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s
kismas ii:i:aiy with huna.

! An Kngli-- h firm running a line
i of -- reamers between Yokohama,
Yictoria and Tacoma find that in
order to compete successfully with

jthe Nippon Yu-e- n Kai-h- a better
elas- - -- teamcrs mu-- t be put on, con-

sequently three larger and fa-t- er

have been ordered from
i London. The -t- eani-diip companies

i o doubt are sojnewliat di-crrunt-
led

p ;i account of improvements which

co!iiUi rchd development fi the
The United State- - i- - not-

ably -- low to act except when at-

tacked, and it may come to pa-- s

that the Lrnl of 'olombia may
wak n of the American law-

maker- from their indifferent -- lumber

and brimr about leiri-latio- ii that
v.iil a--- ure the cou-tru;tio- n of the
Mmd ;tnd it- - control bv North Am-- r

n'-:- States, of which the United
State- - will be the lending power.

The San Frnnei-e- o Chronicle of
1 )eccmb'-- r publi-he- s a -- lory that
Senator Perkins will not have a

walk over in hi- - election to the

Made and Mtrit Maintains the confidence
of the in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cure you when you are sick; if
it cures your neighbors and your friends
w hen they arc ailing; if it makes wonder-
ful cures of many diseases everywhere,
then beyond any question that medicine
possesses merit. That is just the truth
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. Prepared by
a combination, proportion and process un-
known to other medicines, it has curative
powers peculiar to itself. We know it
possesses great merit because it has

IN

ompctition necessitates, "but we
."ho derive benefits from one of

the competing lines can offer no
complaint if our steamer service i:iij

ro vc I

'
HAWAII JOTTINGS.

With a tariff discussion imminent in
Congress, with the financial issue
looming up xotentously, with the Cu-- I

an sympathizers massing for a bohl
ri'sh upon Congress, there is now tho
threat that Hawaii is to be again
oprung upon a long-sufferi- ng public.
Nashville American.

United State- - Senate, having a
-- tronir opponent in James A. Way-mir- e.

Differences have arisen be-

tween the Senator and Mr. AYay-mir- e

on account of the endorse-

ment of Hon. Horace Davis as a
possible California candidate for

Cures, not once or twice or a hundred
times, but in thousands and thousands
of cases. We know-- it cures, absolutely,
permanently cures, w hen all others fail to
do any good whatever.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to possess
merit or the power to cure disease; it is
known to be t he Lest building-u- p med icine
on earth; it is known to be honestly adver-
tised, and for these reasons the people
buy and take Hood's Sasaparilla almost
to the exclusion of other preparations.
In fact, Merit Made and Merit Maintains
the confidence of the people in

Real Estate and Financial Agents,
3U FORT STREET, HONOLULU.Telephone 678.

the McKinley cabinet. The latter
and his friends feel that they have We are ready to purchase Large Estates near Honolulu and Hilo, and

Coffee Lands on Hawaii.
Loans placed and negotiated; Estates taken charge of and managed.
Choice Lots for sale at Kewalo, at Punahou and the growing City of

Hilo; on the installment plan. Houses built for investors. No trouble to
show property to intending purchasers.

1been dealt with unfairlv. and eon-sequent- lv

are in the fight to stay.
A CURE FOR LAME BACK.

Senator Perkins' principal danger

ROBERT CATTON.Sarsaparilla
The One True r.lood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

"My daughter, when recovering from
an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with-
out a'ny benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's'
Pain Balm is also a certain cure fcr
rheumatism. Sold by all druggists and
dealers; Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

w- - rn cure liver "asv to 212 Queen Street, Honolulu.
11UUU tIIIS take, easy to operate. 25

seems to be in possible failure ot
re-electi- on on the firt ballot. Many
representatives are pledged to re-

main with him on the first ballot,
but should a second be required
they are free to go over to another.
It seems hardly possible that after
so many years in polities Air. Per-

kins can be defeated on this occa-

sion, when his re-electi- on seems to
be a matter of critical importance
to some California interests.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Agents.

After "The Ball"

Comes the Deluge.

AGENT FOR
THE MIRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld.

Sugar Machinery.
WATSON, LAIDLAW & CO

Centrifugals and Cream Separators.
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
THE RISDON IRON WORKS General Engineering

MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.
J. HARRISON CARTER. Disintegrators.

Beeman's
Pepsine
Gum.

THE ORIGINAL
PEPSINE GUM. i ii n

in siitnA DELICIOUS

Senator-elec- t Money of Missis-

sippi, now one of the members of
the House Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee, has announced his intention
to go to Cuba and look over the
situation there for himself. The
newspapers say he will seek an in-

terview with General "Weyler and
will spend a week or ten days on
the island. Air. Aloney's scheme is

no doubt a good one, but we ven-

ture that the view of the situation
he will obtain in a week or ten
days will not amount to very much.
He will either learn enough to dis-

cover how little he knows, or else
return with the idea that he knows

Catton, Neill & Co.
FOUNDERS AND HACHINISTS,

213 QUEEN ST. (EetKar ks?s.Md) HONOLULU,

Invite Enquiries for General Ironwork.
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS. SHIPS' BLACKS3IITII1NG.

Repairs Will Be Promptly Attended to.
TELEPHONE NO. 4tO

Remedy

AND THE PERFECTION OF
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Cures while
you Sleep

Atr.-- r vi .ir- - of ii!om;iTi.- -

Kn-- iii i..nv .ill in a fair way to

obtain a foorhoM on th- - ChiiM -r

thar v. ill not only uiv- - a

viir-- r harl or I.ut al-- o th- - conrrol

of a Iar- - portion of norriH in !ii-;- ,.

Tiii- - ! a-a- nt turn of attair- - in

Ilu ia- - favor i- - l.-l- i vil to haw
Wn hroni:!it ;!out hy tin- - n - nt

tn-at- with China, tiio full u-n-

of v.hi'-- h have not lx-- n iriven to
tin- - inhli'-- 7 although point-r.- i

Iimv.m ly corr-j"ii-1- hn

havf not ho.--n lcnicl. K--(- -nt

I.oimIoh to Ani ri-a- n

pajM-r-
- hii'c intiinatc.-'- l that tin-Lou- .

Ion pn- -- for -- onx tinn a- -t

lia- - -- oiinht to Murate tin; IJriti-- h

mind to tak- - a philo-opliir- al view

of Kii ia- - anirn ion in Manchu-

ria, to the aimoinicc-uion- t
in-parator-

y

which may follow that Un

na ha- - i:ainl it- - loint in the Ori-rn- r.

Alviee now romc from Hong
Komr to the etfeet that tho treaty
a ptihli-ho- J in Shanghai is denied

at St. Petersburg, and it is averted

that "the railway scheme is confin-

ed to the building of a short Chi-iH-- e

railway in --Manchuria, con-

necting with West Siberia and the
Vladivostock lines." The Hong
Kong AVeekly Press, however, is

inclined to look upon this denial

a "dirt thrown in the eyes of the
public so that it will not appreciate

the full force of the victory, for
Russia "is well aware that the Cas-gi- ni

convention confers on her
great privileges and powers which

if judicially utilized will preserve

for her a preponderating influence

at Peking, by enabling her to se-

cure a grip upon Manchuria from

which she cannot readily he dis-

lodged." The projected railways

are characterized as relatively short

when compared to the great trunk
line of the Trans-Siberia- n railway,

but thev cover considerable dis-tanc- es

and would not ordinarily be

called short. "By this instrument
China has virtually placed Man-ehuri- a

at the disposal of the power
the has always most dreaded. Pe-

king itself will be at the mercy of

Ruia so soon as the railways are
completed, ami the Chinese (Go-

vernment will, in all probability, ul-

timately become as much amenable
to Russian pressure as the Shah oi

Persia."
It is not probable that the Hong

Kong Press exaggerates the new-powe- r

Russia has gained by this
diplomatic stroke, but after all has

been mu1 for and against the Mus-

covite policy there eems to be no

ii mmI rea-o- n whv Russia should be

forever barred from an outlet on
the Pacific. Admitting that this
treaty will be the first step toward
the disruption of the Chinese Um-

pire, it would be next to impossible
for Russia to place any portion of
the Umpire under any worse politi-

cal conditions than exi-- t today.
China must sooner or later open its
dMrs to commerce and civilization,
and if the "Muscovite is the active
a.ueut in forcing the way, the
world can afford to deal leniently
with him.

It now appears that one of the
main objects for forming the Re-

public of Central America was to
secure the completion of the Nic-
aragua canal. The wisdom of this
confederation is now emphasized
by the discovery that Colombia,
aided bv -- ome indefinite foreign
power, seeks to possess the Corn
Islands and the Mo-quit- o e.a-- t and
thus obtain control of the Central
American canal projects. Repre-
sentatives of the Central American
Republic are urging upon mem-

bers of the United States Congiv-- s

the de.-irabili-ty of prompt action if
the United States has serious
tentions of having a hand in the

HIziia--i resetShares of Stock
FOR SALE. For Sale by the

Whooping Cough, Asthma, Group, Catarrh, Golds.HOLLISTER DRUG CO,

Agents for the Islands.

Car-Liber- al discounts to the trade.

CreSOlen when vaporized in the sick room will give immediate relief.
Its curative powers are wonderful, at the same time preventing the spread

E of contagious diseases by acting- as a powerful disinfectant, harmless to the
youngest child. Sold by druggists. Valuable booklet free.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, h. i. Agents.

50 Shares Hawaiian Sugar Com-

pany (Makaweli).

50 Shares Pepeekeo Sugar Com-

pany.
12 Shares Inter - Island S. N.

Company.

10 Shares Olowalu Sugar Com-

pany.

100 Shares Ewa Sugar Company.

Is a portable and beautiful Foun-

tain, never out of order, and giving
all the advantages of natural rain.
"Water pressure will not dislodge the
ball, though there is nothing to hold
it in position.

Though the Hawaiian group of Isl-

ands have lately been blessed with
plentiful downpours and sprinklings,
yet now is the time to prepare for the
drouth. We have lately reduced the
price from $1.50 to $1.00. We also
keep in stock the

California Lawn Sprinklers.

You pay your money and you take
your choice.

In connection with the sprinklers
we would like to mention our

Rubber Garden Hose;

Three-quart- er inch and one inch,
which we keep in two standard quali-

ties, and sell cheaper than any other
garden hose in the market. Keep your

lawn in good order. The character of

the inhabitants of a house can, to a
certain extent, be read by the appear-

ance of the grounds surrounding them.
Orderly grounds means orderly

Yin Pasteur!

Pasteur's Tonic Wine of

Coca and Kola Nuts.

Seasickness
POSITIVELY PREVENTED.

m
vELIXIR PROPHYLACTIC.)

The Only Known Specific that will Invariably
Prevent "Mai de Mer."

Is STRENGTHENING and NOURISH-
ING, sustaining and nourishing the
body and brain. Aids digestion and
assimilation, removes fatigue and im-

proves the appetite, never causing con-

stipation. The proprietors of

VIN PASTEUR

have testimonials from SEVEN
THOUSAND eminent physicians, as-

suring them of their utmost satisfac-
tion from Us use. Sample bottle free.
Large bottles, $1.00.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
4501-- 3t

COTTAGE AT AUCTION

On Tuesday, Jan. 12,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

By order of the Minister of the In-

terior, I will sell at public auction on
the premises, Emma street, above the
High School

One 5 --roomi: Cottage,
Two Outhouses,

In front of the residence of J. A. King.
Esq.

Buildings to be removed 3 days after
sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
4502-- 3t AUCTIONEER.

GUARANTEED PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Bii i pre o.11 enson, Smith & Co.,
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Agents for the Islands. AGENTS.

Ex S. S. CopticNo Competition Can Come Near!

Every Straw Hat in the Store
SVSust Go, and will be Cleared
Out Regardless of Cost!

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Bicycle and Flag Border.

CREPE PAJAMAS,
Willow and Bamboo Baskets,

With Straps.

Umbrellas, Shirts,
and Neckwear.

K. FURUYA, JAPANESEKERRQUEEN STREET. Rotinson Block. Hotel Street.


